
Jamaica's Chart Topping Dancehall Reggae
Artist Trabass Partners With Indie Record
Label MVB Records

Trabass - Don't Tell Nobody

MVB RECORDS LOGO

After 4 years of trying to reclaim Billboard

chart success, the Jamaican entertainer is

reportedly now working with New York

indie record label MVB RECORDS.

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, UNITED

STATES, October 16, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- With his new

single "Don't Tell Nobody"; and new

sound, Dancehall Reggae artist Trabass

has his eyes set on the Billboard charts

once again. The popular Jamaican artist

and entertainer is widely known

throughout the Caribbean for his

hilarious comedic skits, which all poke

fun at Jamaican culture. He has

garnered nearly a million subscribers

on his Trabass TV YouTube channel,

and he has nearly 2 million followers

across his social media pages.

Trabass first reached Billboard success

in 2016 when his EP "Trabulation"

debuted at the number 8 spot, for Top

Reggae albums. What made this

amazing was the EP charted on

Billboard with no major label push or

promotion. Now with the release of

"Don't Tell Nobody", his new sound,

and with a completely new team and

label, Trabass is ready to shake up

Billboard once again.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/trabass/766041394


MVB Records Recording Artist Trabass

His new single "Don't Tell Nobody" features

Lincoln 3Dot and is produced by popular Jamaican

producer Frostyee The Producer. The song debuts

Trabass' new Pop-Dance sound, mixed with

traditional Dancehall Reggae. Fans can visit

Trabass' online at www.OfficialTrabass.com.

Trabass plans on releasing several more singles

and a possible EP on MVB RECORDS before the

end of 2020, and launching his media company

Trabass Production in 2021.

Now with the release of

"Don't Tell Nobody", his new

sound, and with a

completely new team and

label, Trabass is ready to

shake up Billboard once

again”
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/528529633
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